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LIST OF COMMITMENT APPROPRIATIONS OUTSTANDING 
AT 1 JANUARY 1978, fOR SUBMISSION. 
TO THE COUNCIL, AND TO. THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT · 
' CPursJarn ·to pMag,;.aph l(c) of 'the declaration' 
written into th~ re-cords of the Cc.ul'l.c;1 L meeting 
held .OA. 21' D~ember t9f7> 
l' .. 
·. 
SECTIO~ Ill (COMMISSION) · 
,... . 
. COM(78) 304 fina.l. 

















} -,f .,.# •. , . . ::·· -
., 
EXPENDITURE ON SPECIFIC 
PROJECTS UNDERiAKEN 6Y 
THE INSTITUTION 
social 
Article Projects in the hydro-. 
.. 320 carbons sector 
Item . ' Community technological 
3200 dev~lopment ptofe~ts in 
the hydrocarbcmD sector 






"" Oi.rect action~· JCR 














. . . ! . . 
107.210.181,43 124.87~.030,1~1 
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~CH AND IN'/ES':.'ME!IT Al'f'l!OJ'RIA't'TONS - HE,~.:'lliS.- JlliH!lE£! ACTION. C!!A?. ~} 













eo<o~H,~ent appro~:~rhtlcrM outstarvh(>q bt ' Jan\r.ar)' 1978 
1 Prot.acUoa o! tile eovironm&nt 
i . 
Plutonium r•cyel~IIG 
Mana.geaant a~ncl storage ol 
radio-active:waete 
Energy eeonamy 
Production and ~~ :· o! hydro-gen.~~~ 
. Sola.r ener11 . 
CMH!tllermal ~~ energ: 
. ' 
SJ'at.eii!JI ua1ye4.s 
EiJti~~~&teci approp~iaUone ., JJ:l 
'. Tir~t part of tb'o '-"eet f<O'I' 
;19':1/Z - To;tal 
... 
~·.,;ion - turato«i/:.~1n1 
HeJa.,untelia - Tcrt&l 
471.747,61 
.-
5.CI(Sl;<J>!.20 1 637. 70'J;68 
Jl:i.699,60 702,955,60 240.432.t35 ! ! 752.131,95 
T.468.)00,o6 i 6.008.159,01 




. 2.)6r.uo,.n 3.1SJIS.555,70 
4·srl4.622,l0. 2~848,329,.46 2.486,058,52 5.334.3tl7,98 
~~~ ... · ~~---------··----~~--~·------"-~-------------; 
~ 2.6<$2.164,02 1.))6.970,32 . 
I' ' ~ . 
4•175.178,61 
··~ .~ 783.421,911 
17.527~000,00 17.527.0()0,00 
.· 
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· Commitment appropriations outstanding at 1 January 1978 











3307 2300 30 Environment and 
50 Resources 
29 



















National cur- :~ational cur-
renci'es known rencies not 
. known 





9 .. 451,28 
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COMMISSION 
appropriation~ outstanding at 1 January 1978 
Expenditur£! .£!"._scient i f·i <: 
and technic.at irliormation 
and on i riformat''On'"'•--
.::.:..;.;:;,;...;:~;:..:· ..:..:..:;:,_._,_"""" 
managemen!_ 
Article Documentary res~arch, 
362 scientific and technical 
information .and 
documentation 
Plim fqr t!lree-year 
project 
Activities suppl~mentary 
to the three~year project 
Chapt~r Expenditure in_the .. 
37 i ridust ri at and ,llilr;seort 
sectors· 
-:" 
Projects in the data· 
· 370 pr'C'c.essing s•.;ct•) r 
. J . . . 
Item 1 Second progr ;;lnll''" 
3701 
TOTAl. nn.E 3 . 
. ' 
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SOCIAL ANO REGIONAL FUNDS 
New social fund • expen-
diture provided for under 
article 4 of the Council 
decision of 1 Februar 
.!21.2._ 
Article Aid to the agricultural 
500 and .textiles sectors 
Article Aid to young people. 
501 
Article Aid to handecapped 
502 persons 
Article Aid fo improve the 
510 employment situation i.n 
certain regions, ·ectl'loniic 
sectors or groups .of ·· 
companies . ,, . 
., 
. . . . 
So~ial fund- pilot· 
schemes and prepar&tOr)' . 
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. . ':"6"' ... ~ . 
. ... . ' 
. ·. 
: . . •.· 
~.· . '·_COMMISSION . 
... 
. , ... 
. · :.-,.\:.;'; . 
National 
. Amount currencies 
in known 
UA :;.in EUA 
.. ·'· 
25.879,04 










• in .EUA 
.· 
41.925,93 
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.. 
. . Budg•t Heading-
. ' .. 
TIT.L£.8 
EUROPEAN AGRICULTURAL 
<ID:tDANCE AND GUARANTEE 
FUND GIJli>ANc.E SEC.TlON 
GUIDANCE SECTION 
Cbapte~ Jo.int stiuetural scbemes 
81 Cunder tne toune:U 
resolution of 2S Ma. 197t 
Af't tde Joint str-uctural scheates 
811l. 
.Itetll .Modernizat-ion of fal'lftS 
~ .. 8100 
I . 
_>Ita Cessation of faming and 





I.tenr vocational guidance: and 
8102 trainif\9' 
.. 
Item Agricultur-e. in mountilinou 




'rtic.le Joint: .schemes i:ri th~ 
• 820 markettng and processi'ng · 
•• 
of agri ~ut tural produe.ts 
(undi!r, ~he Council · 




~OUci_t~~Mt apt:u·cp.-.iations outstaridinq at t Janu;n·y 1978 
Amount 








. ·.~· •.. 
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.. in EUA 
.· .··· . 
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1 .. 435,67 
21.821,53 
.· . ' 
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592.S67 ,02 •. 
.· .. ,!.·• 
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Groups of producers 
their. associations 
Joint schemes in 
partic~\ar sectors. 
Article Beef <Jnd veal .sector 
83.1 
Iteni Premiums to encourage the 
8310 · development-of bed and 
veal pl"oduction 
Fr.uit and· vegetable 
sector 
Reorganizat'i~n ~f fruit 
production 
Artjcle Milk sector . · 
i 836 " 
.. ;'-~ .... ~' 
Premi.um for the non- • 
marketing c:rl milk 
in \he. 
sector 
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. 6.842.692,04 7.971.3~6.,25 
~ " 




















. . -· 
9.089.486,;18 
"·0,78 
- 7.971 .• 356,25 
. 134~948,02 





















33.864.;97:5,58 .l,, i: 
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